The road to
We Charge

Find. Charge. Go!

We Charge –
together through Europe
with Volkswagen's charging service
Let's go
Here’s how to charge your electric Volkswagen with your charging card and using the app:
01 Download the free We Connect ID. app. This will soon be available
in your app store. Alternatively, you can visit the We Connect portal.
02 Create your own Volkswagen ID and register for We Connect.
03 Select your We Charge tariff.*

Discover Europe
Charging stations across Europe make
your next trip nice and simple.
All you need is a charging card to charge
your vehicle at many charging stations for
attractive rates.

CCS charger
(up to 125kW) - Highspeed charging so you
can take a short break
and get right back on
the road.
Type 2
(up to 11kW)
Charge while you
park - at home, at
work or in town.

04 Find. Charge. Go!
Get started

Special features

Take the hassle out of long trips with 400
IONITY high-speed charging parks along
Europe’s motorways.

We Charge is built into your ID.

The number of electric charging points is
growing rapidly.

We Charge charging stations can also
be found in your Volkswagen’s navigation
system.
Use the ID. Charger to charge your ID.
at home.*

New charging stations are automatically
added to the list.
*a service provided by Volkswagen Group Charging GmbH (Elli)

Find. Charge. Go!

Search & Find

Get charging

Find charging stations near you and the
quickest route to reach them.

Charge your Volkswagen ID. at one
of the many public charging stations
using the app or charge card.

Facts
Fast charging times.
ID.3 can take up to 125 kW.

‘There aren't enough
charging stations!’
Facts
Over 150,000 charging points across Europe.
Wall boxes make it easy to charge at home.

Myth #1

‘Charging takes
forever!’

Myth #2

Pay

FAQs

One charging card - charge and pay across Europe.
Monthly billing.
Attractive rates with the Europe-wide IONITY high
power charging network.
Track your costs using the app’s charging history.

What is We Charge?

We Charge is Volkswagen’s new
charging service allowing you to charge
your vehicle across Europe at public
charging points and at home using the
Volkswagen ID. Charger.

What is IONITY?

IONITY is a joint venture between Volkswagen
Group, BMW, Daimler and Ford. It is building
a vast network of high-speed charging parks
along Europe’s highways. This runs exclusively
on renewable energy.

What is the ID. Charger?

Bring the charging station to your home
with the ID. Charger. The ID. Charger
is available in three versions and with
varying charge capacity – up to 11 kW
depending on your connection.

How does the charging card work?

You can use the We Charge charging
card to activate the charging station
and get charging.
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Owners of electrical and electronic devices in the EU are legally obliged to dispose of the
equipment for disposal separately from unsorted municipal waste. This obligation is indicated
by the crossed-out wheelie bin on the electronic device. Waste equipment can be returned
free of charge in EU member states to local collection points or, where applicable, national
take-back systems. The deletion of any personal data saved on the waste electrical or electronic
equipment is the user’s responsibility.

